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"Do not take away my petticoa u veesel of ethir counfy ti e dirrenrer-â crédt maroia,.eryCuneq iicnt S d R

I.have only got to sow thé strings on and te tions. e yeu pethaway hs fe a ar tye: avter
m n ni."rductions.Il 4bistptteh adybi .d he am rth hter W

Now, sir, it is a pleaure to me, and te avery one 'onii Mtt tt omadumtr'. Mitt lie dthaemarithe v. BWrk h
-(o cnned hare it must be a great satisfaction te rend these thai pet aies> omea Imduten hav e vig g Tom Bvke,

vords of Our illustrions countrymaù, vhWen-fwefind' rcht i: nen break cuia lw yo offv mhelivir ing love of
JPROTESTANT AND CATHOI C IN IRELAND. ourslves sureonded with punywhipéters wlio got Cn-te ntam nto n that y in-ie .noshbatl

up.in publie placçes set speak of this parliament in Sacr ofrom te oel'ofu hatwleu hâve Cs ni sufin Cant
FOR ose CAUS-ON OE ePLÂTrOlRM. tilshenonlng terme. '. . jursaîf"off froru aithp fbao be 'b. as nilfiet, an(
FB oe aleeagNe bas publia .t dhonorn terôma no cn 'to binder him from'abûndoming ouw"heni- of other nt

-The Irish Home RueLa h bed,in TheRevhea,:P.P., sai
beok ferma complote report of the proceedings of 'I-feelhonoreds.în being associated with my Re. he'arovesn divr n a mcl cot Ehat if adethighto
'fh Home RulërçConftrence .beldt at .the Rôtudo' friend, Professer Galbrfith, one- thtsamne, plaform' hillanevprseek one-ry acknot edges no au- for the occai
Dublin, inXNevomberlaat. Theaofume iscféxremt and suprtié'the sa.resolution.; 'Yn see flere thority on earth that ca hindeniligromchnging tio ofoai
%ntêrest in mmmn respects ; bt vwèlect th'fàlloir. are somethings upon wrhich Maynooth.and. Trinity hi m noir condemnta excuses -forsettingatie nayo, easwe
ing éxtracts fior th&. speeches of marrtest4nt mie- <olege can go togethor .. . ii aestood on uis niath hatin

'htr, ev.~M Gabr~fh,'F T?. P 'mtFathèr the rae oplafform vith- gentlemen.o! tho Epiac e satb.
OSerRev."Mr Galbieith F.erCe the mo eru palian adPiebyteriatchurets. AtNe tenards But boesides all the dangers tbat o eau osee in dredapostèl
-hiSa,-a.Caçholiecpriétthformeithe moution aBrondu rebytga cet Ntow ' these mnarriages, it is-enougl for us teknow that the Gospel óf Ch
the latter thé seconder of ihe'following resolutiOni:- a nr, anbridge and Downpatrick, we sod Churôh declares them nlawful and destructive. If agan the ed

"That, in claimingg hese iglitsuand privileges for Cashel cf the' Ring aLAn thriclimax o ail sahe sometimes permits them, ite al> oy when she the. Roman E
-our country, we adopt the piinciple of a federal ar- when, under the shadow o that oblisk on the bis. tare some greter evil would follow, were abe te levelled to fi
rangement, which would secure te the Irish Parlia- torc B Ynee-moauien of the triumph and dfat refuse permission. Her voictei the voete of God; the scourgea
ment the right of legislating for and regulating ail of Iriahmei-drowning our feudsin t waters, with ad you cannot expect God'is blessing os your mar- Europe vast
nattons relating te the internaI affair f Ireland, 'clasped hande and hearts we drank te the union of ried life if yen mare little ccount of her reostric- Neither relig
'while leaving to the Imperial Parliament the power of Iriahmen. tiens. its hea. M
dealing with aIl questions affecting the Imperial...Sometimes circumstances beyond anevcntrol went tot> ai
Crown and Government, legislation regarding the This te an arduous question, bat it is the grandeet ra>.cause some espe.cial difficulty about mmig a tablishedord
colonies and other dependencies of the Crown, the question tiat ever engaged the beart of a country.- -suitable marriage. But unless-under such-necesity, North. Of ti
relations of the Empire vith foreign States, and ail No question se vital to the country's happiness, an tehe care nfo to let your affections become fed on died and tfifty
matters appertaining to the defene and stability of prosperity, and Icyalty, could b submitted to the any éther than s child of the Church. Do.not cal- are venerated
the-Empiro at large, as well as the power of grant- Irish natiôn, than that of a Parliament in College- culate on getting a dispensation. Even, if it is they erectedi
ing and providing the supplies necessary for Im- Green.. I hope that every man hore will go home granted it cly removes the prohibition of the achievedlein
perlai purposes." and Le a missionary and an apostie of Home Rule. Ohurch, it cannot taire awa the dangers which me- Irish priests

Professer Galbrafth, l speaking of the unity of I hope every man will b- a recruiting sergeant mak- cessarily accompany such a marriage; northe dif- America'and

Jrish sentiment in avor of Home Rule, said :- ing recruits for Home Rule. I hope that the.Pro- ficulties which it puts te the way of saving your faith which 

1 belev tht e f -r as -i question l .cncnné testants and Presbyteriaas on the north side of the seuls and your children's. the Ameriea,

I'h blcase s feattle. I beliva thie simple puaers,eBoyne will do whatI wiflltry todoen the south of the Keep this befre your mmd, ven le making or Itt fithe hop
thasie>' ar cleattle I licedveso! Othesm l r ale' Boyne, and.tsnt there will be a patriotie and holy receiving sncb visite as may leadV te a particular at- can lay claim
tas they were calred a in the days of O Connell, and in ivary between the nerth>'andtthe south te see wh tachment. Before your feelings becoma interested; extent, the mi

stlvedesithout exception, on towingin air lote i doe mst to forward his question. Look t while yu are yet free and cean headed, use your can soi, i

itiv, and workig feor a foam union githiGreat what the country was andt what it e. in the time goodrsense and refiect before God what will' proba- ouly one bish

witain. No, wrkngI ontian the name f'Co. of O'Connell the population vas mime millions, and bly ba the effect on your happiness, in this lie sand glorious body

nea I mentin i as a Protesnt Inisma with nom it escarcely five millions. Did the terease the.nex. "A good' wife e a good portion. She day. What a

he sinceet respect ma dvesanat Iris.mnT wt nefmitae place under a Parliament in College-Green or shall be given te them that fear Goid." Ecceus world. Le.?
atmo sirst rpec an enpaesIrai. iTer>' cno inSt.Stephens? It vas saidthee was a famine.- xXviI 3.) separate us fi

a man whose namie in the pages of Irish hstory can There vasa famine, but there was as much corn in. Ithas been enacted in this Synod that before a gaze along th

of O'Conel.e dito nt macinan utha the country as coult feei double the populion.- mixedt narriage canbe sanctioned.botth parties mnut St. Lawrence

emacipate those tidn1t love. Ris wole mcui There was a caton famine in England during the put their written signature toe proise rquired by Misissippi-

as n emancipator vas that o a noble ndutbrav American war, but did the people perieh or starve.2 the Chtmrch. These-promrises are given atlength in and tens of th
asman emancipatgr wasi haoro anoe ains rae As Archbishop Hughes said, they starved upon beef- Our Lenten Pastoral of 1873. Two copies must be te New Orlea
man struggihng with herculean energy against a steak. No, they tek care of their ove; but they signe], one of wbich le ta le filed and kept by the Boston, Baitic

wifhte ring befonaelye meeting a quotatin .Iow ught te have taken care of our people, too whens paste, c the other mut e sent the-Bihop. cisco. Beho

possets peculiar inteemt. It na fe opiairn f an they took upon themsel'ves te gevern and legislate children of St

Iriseman cf grat geus and chamter wof as for us. WC have had a positive loss of fourmillions THE O'DONOGHUE EXPLAINS& IS POS1ITION. the euches'

Irtis anoetfreat mensangstd r-I na Charas of or people. Can you. realize what four millions r The following latter bas appeared in the Ldon te hour our

Ltely eof people are? It is a larger population thai most lnes:-- that.faith bef

If oa>'nt haknen te fhe rembes a this Con. f tie independet States of Eiope-than Norvay, Si:--In the lime of this day yen have directed the Irish rae

ferenceIt at boe tck t a dcep intercs te Cmov-nSweden, Denmark, Switzerland and Portugal. le attention te thé faut tînt I have ebtained bave they were bon
meencthndasheookadeepictionandlverestfnoury addition te tat, we bave lost what would bave ben introduce n bill toextend the provisions of!the aI par.of th

mentaind wmasfromcovinmyandove uty athe natural increase of population, for if there had Irish Land Act of 1870 ta England and Scotla.-- they do 1s te i
gennleome Rue I homld in Ruy ban a paper, it is been fMorePeople there. would havelbeen more mar- Alh8Ia c tainon dandotnwn ytheir faith te
labelle an ti , "Home ale; aut s pre ithh tugImcertain yen nt koig eator ndi S
It vas written and reviset by Charles Lever for ,hages, animore marriages tIere vouî have misrepresent me, yen bave put sa wholly erroneou beiag, God de
Blackwoad's fago:ine; but ie vent se far in express- bem more people, and insteaà cf ive tnt-l8ons va constructiea upon my conduc, st I muet ask Pal- preme adoraIt
ing this sentiment thati it was suppressed. It was vlh ava ai aes sdozenraillions cf people, nt missio bitl rfer te yenm observations as fia>' ea given exe
tee much for .Blackwoood. It came inte my possession for the alpullieeyg ngh t p s btle crifie
by bis desire. I never publicly rend any passage f Yhere ar tihse four millions v have lest ?- lae oe a blia ervice"bhd al frei oWho Gone
frein it before ; but I am sure that there is no gen- -aalo- pubyh g. o f tho Godhe
tlemaanare that willmot be glad te hear a few bauy o! them lie in graves, coffinless an alrout- the ame RUne mvemnt, but you quita mistake Irishmans.fir
bonest werds in favor of Home Rule from Charles less; but, thougi alroudles, tirey wil) rise in a th. reasons wbich have induced me ttke t i a nov cola.
Lever. Tho pipar li longand interestiag eue-- gar e! glory yet. They ara scattee ovr Amorica, course. I have not joied in the agitation fer a se-
Lev fthe sapries se waitkee as the i "O'Dowd and they are going there still in a greater ratio than parate Legislature, mot, as yeu sieen to think, e- way man was1

Papeof, th whics swith brilliant vit and cboice lever they did before. They are going away at the cause I am opposed ta " Irisi rule in Irland," but Sydney a d
Papders'hon wich, vi onall tbe îeliticalto ics of the rate Of 80,000 a year, and in the first seven mnths because I believe the Irish members can govern erected-the a

day theé>upssaedbefre hm, e ndamnguothers of this year we have lost more tan luat year. We Irelnd in the Imprial Parliament, and thaf bing after. NHxti

Home ulae. Iauld also telYn u tij-thatin mue t do something te stem the tide, or the land- s, tiere are no adequate grounds for demandig a li on

mi private cemunication ithmy respected lords themselves will have, instead of tenants, only change tu whih alil Englishmen nd Scutcimren are tion of parts t
mand revare _ cfied, Ciarls Lever, I fou that h a fe herds, or they mut bocome bords ntheselves. decidledl a-erse. I nev ieraec and -nev can 'vçrks waclh

wan thorougl> n th us. Nerliis o inion was At present agriculture e dying out,t and we vill soon abaindun tihe igit of Iishimn te reguhite tie local ony. Man lics

wothomethlg, ai thra, us oe pfimon luhis tim e be at the mercy f other countries for corn. Ido affairs of Iland. n the contrary I have ina- cannks This
wort someangr as mre werew ampiea ! f, not believe there e a single man in the country riably maintainei if, moen than once ian the Huecano speak.i
w h o had larger or- m ore varied ex p rien ce of ' w o lifeH Rl, i h ar . E. c o th r i

not only in this countr, Lut o ole confinant a naHome er a bis heant. very man of Commuas, and once, I recollect, in a letter ad- cho lhich prive ar-me i a ti n toetif la cee laon- isewhc
ofu .Le .muit Le se fit n of lesth thinga that ts en dressed to you, some years ago, on which you wre chof Enrop. ler as :-' grafft in fc hnhea at, the love c! country-- pleased t 6make some very flàttering comment.- sounds, touhe

"Whesn Mn. Gladstonet proudly ask, Why Irishthe spinit of freedomi je inoradicable, indestructible I do not hesitate to assert that the donal a ts to higber and
interests cannot hé discussed anddebated in an Eng- and inextinguishable: naturam expellas furca tan night would necestinte snd justify an agitation fer tHec' wrs 't

hPanliament? île simple answer la tIs, thaf, sgue recurret. As to there being disloyalty, I Sa7 a separate Lagiatature o t, Ifi H ence fram t
wben se discussed they' must always be subordinate disloyalty and disafection cannot be put dow a e- dent, content that ite Union was breught about te onadeue of i
te the fortunes of party, and considered fan less with fectually until the yearning for Home Rule t grati- give Englishmen ont Scoteimen a control over ou tptmonasin
reference ta Iraelan than ta the Lenefit o! Mn. Glad- flt. In every no generation of men yen will have domestic concerna. As you wel know, it was car- the morimng t
stone cr Mrn. Disraeli, mut tihus thé amuI) mut lmocalpel springing up as they did in '48 and la 66.- red te prevent, for the future, danger te the jte- Bethlehem; t
mesures vhich are so vital te national prosperity, Yeu will have Fenians, beauseyouths canmnot see grity o! the empire arising frem thé poseibilifyo blessed by t
so insignificant te part>' aucess, méat with littIc cf- far befor fta-'-they don't . sec the sine s cf war diffrentes between the Legislatures on questions of amongst us;,
tention and no respect." are wanting, but they are willing te lay down their Imperial infteret, such as the choice of a king, or a that had long

Thee are members of Parliament ire, and they lives for their country. They become resolutely regent, or thé course te be pursned in time of war, restored-the

muet recognize the accuracy of this picture. Theydiscontented. Now they would not join any dis- It s undoubtedly true that Ireland bas been sadly jubilation. L

muet have often heard this expression-" Ah, what:s loyal movement if they lad a Parliament in Collage misgoverned since the Union, lut I ascribe that gleiam from ti

all this about? It is a me re Irish row. What have Green. They would then Le glad tleo fom part o! a misgcveniment almoet elusiveiy te fIe churacter aii Gb:

we to do with it? e wish it was swept off the great empire. England would be a great guardian cf iae Iriql nepresentalin in lta Imperisa Parlia- scingtmg o
fac of the earth, and yen with it ?' I believe this of our interests, and open a great fildî fer aur talent ment. Until ver recently hi greatmajority et ia

is a common sentiment-a common form of speech and for our young men. This i a glorious country. -rish memibers bave ben lthe nomiees cfa oIss.-- DEAT or
cf Englishi membes ta thé assembly l which our It a a country worth truggling for-worth making Owing te the efforts of the Liberal party in the three on Wednesday
vital interess arc dealt with. a final struggle for-eaaking a struggle le whichwe couenteh is ce longer fie case, and the voie o! infammatic

In thc following passage le describes the utter in. are determinedt "No surrender l" Look ai car bar- of Ireland can now be distinctly heard ut Westmin- ried. Hie titi
capacity of Ein Englih parliament.to deal wit)> Our bors, where mil the feets of the world can ride in ster. My policy for Ireland, if I may use se sound, but devolves i
air:- safety. They were never intended by God but that ing a phrase, is thorough aid complete union with roy de Courcy

S 'Mr. Gladstone snoeringly tells us that-of Home one day or another thay should bie utilized. I be- the Liberal party in England and Bootland. Our 'Baron of Irela

Rale Il)lhe knows is the statement, 'that there la a tieve that Ireland will be yet the emporium of trade agreement Is ot perfect, but our union resta upon this bariny th
vast qnantity of fish in the ses that surround Ire- betweeni the Old Vorld and the New. Look at our a broad foundation: the extension of constitutional covered in th

landt and that if they bad Home Iule they would rivera capable of turning the machinery of the world rigbts ta tha people o! the United Kjngdom, te or- Dcutry, Apr
catch a deal of this fii. Nov all I.say is that if -the ceai fields e! England ma>' fai, but th water air te place within their rech ail that Government his public cnt
me hat a parliament in College-green such a con. power of Ireland lil) taItas long as the dews and can contribute to human happiness. If- what is dufties !of hil
temptuous summary of - cur national grievances rains of heaven. Al the trade and commerce of the sought can liabebove lt be Injurious to the conmmoin tive in Irelanr
w.ould nlothane proved so perfectly safe as a burst of mr will peas through Irelajd. Have hope. Look weahl let it by ail means ba rejected; but where since his Grac
contemptuous eloquence as it proved at Aberdeen. at the sista of the nations of the world. Look at this annot Le done, where the demand lin itself ment, and mai

I The grievance alleged by Ireland is the same as the state of France and Spain, and of the new nèe- perfectly legitimate, I cannot understand how it vert the course
that declared by Hungary-that local questions are pire Of Prussia. They are all ina bad way. Look can be long resisted by sincere Liberals. There are and other infl
treated by an imperial parliament with reference to at the state of Italy. These States are going te the still Irish questions toe a setle1. I do aot place produced by t
tht exigeccies cf part>', mid nef thé necessities ef bat, atie nations dit at lie breaking up ofthe B- Home le -on the 1ist, since, asmi involves flic dis- neyaity. Ifs;
the tant liey pértnin fa. Mnr. Deak nover pc:etested rnan empire, and Ifirmby beliere Ireland vil) cinvaizo solution o! the Imperial Panrliament, if is quite as hea ratures te-E
against thé abilityuor flic comxpetéec f hiesAnstrian thaem yet, eut I believe more flan that-l beteve mnuch ani Englishi and Scotch me an Iris> question. tht basf wishe
ruiens; ai) ha aaid was, 'l'You hava eneughi to te cf ifte aielanditha't will evangelize them yet,.and GOct Fur-thon, I affiim tint flic agitation fer Rame Bel. hardly have n
your own. To carry many' tiims you désira, you knews thé>' mant ta La evangelized eut a!fie Cern- proevente flic Impérial Parlismenit frein approaching flan vas accc
are ferce ted, ornte omit fo do, mach that Rue- munisma rhich te amongst themn. The>' Sa>' wre are Irish questions le a preper spirit. This was ami- marel>' the n
gary requires. WVe, nho lire lnwer dore thea nef fit fer self-govaemeet. Net fit for self-govae- tently the view taken b>' O'Connell, who, whlenaver wshichi mate t
Danuhe, set a variety' e! things le wIal vo attach mnt Tht nation that produce.d Grattan, ndt Cur- the Libeas part>' e! bis day cama into office, sus- diablty ad for
imaportanc et ndaluea, thai, merasiured b>' your ima- non, ad O'Connell, Plunkett, ad Canmng-th>e na- pondte&the Raptai momet, anet only 'teck il up w.as décked ti
perli standard, couîld not ba se estiimated. Leave lieu that gave O'Donnell to Spame and MaceMahon agaln when the return c!fIte Tories te power led to heViceroy
us, tien, to deaI ni th ouraw cencerns, met so far to Franceo! IHope ce, lape on : hum to bélière that hope vas aI an ond. 'Torylsm those throeugi
frein beiing angry at fie request, bless your stars Thé nations are fablen, but flou still art yoeung ; was tien all-powerful; if isu now nothing more tha» pis;, more ablu
that pou have se muchl fie moe lime te giva te a Thy' sue is but rising vlan athere havé set, a mle mut wholesome abterafine, searcel>' felf je A général bel
abjects that are dear ta yen.' This wras the Hun- Ant though âlavery's gloom o'er thy' morng bath thase timéne! 'f igorouB constifutional life. Now, every' rank ap~
garnan contentIon. We are tha allert people and hung, - eue wront as to ycur atement that I am "certain>' ject ot absembi
t poorr; but vo lave a number e! intereats flirt The fuît noon of freoeom ehall Leam maund fhee a friandef Iriehl in Enlnlaouddo y et ee

vo uderstand better than yen can, and, save ali, yet. axiet>' fo confer upon English ad Scotchi tenants ceremoniual effi
ve have a peeple whose sympatois, met even pra-. the oxcellout provisions affixe Iish Lied Adc f pire ta which
juices vo shall consult la uegislating for thèem le aTH BIHPO NACE ON IXD AR 1870. If the farmors e! Englant met Scellant de- mono sucecessf
modt a all yu our superior ktnowledtge and impérial THIAP0 NACE ONVMRED MB line amy.hbmble advocacy, offered in ail sincerity', I atvantage. A
sntelligance would nover arrive nt. Will you nef R GES AND D .YB •E sha) ltitdaw the biil, ad lot themn place if lu unit tho genet
see, thon, thaftv wev'ow hre fIe shot pinchea- In e pastoral letton ritten on eccasion cf thé alliai liants, relt I hear from fthemelves that features e! tih
fthe remedy we ask le net toi> try o wecan walk in Diocesafi Synot held at Chahawa le 1874, flic Most thaey doc nef stand la need o! such a measîure, I can ivo combinsati
an:old pain cf peurs ! .W'hat vo wcant te fa suif ourn Rev. Bisbop EIder tenders tic following.Selemn adt- give na credif te the assertien. I nia>' have mmany Tic Gazete
on feet, and net to mardh ien astep that cdoes not vice an the dangers cf mixed marniages ad divorce. disqualifications for flic task I have undartaken, but rYap eflIrandl
become us." 'MIxED~ MARRiaGEs. I cannot regard my> beng sn Irishman as ene! OIrew paragrap

.ln another passage lic défends tic Iish parlia- At thé preseet We wish enly' ta give a brci ad- them. My succe moult, I hold, fromi fhe more garded ns a vi
ment:r- moult ion about the dangers gro'wing ont cf maixed factef !my> being an Inishmasn, strengthen fie con- Thé article co

ti:. , fGreat Br.-iam and IreandA adv t
Ï&The favorite arguments against Home Bulo in marriages-that ta, manriages of Catlts vifh par- Uvl&UU J s'-.e r na, arododaivc

Ilanare-rethaseitivfremthetraditionssens netCatelie.ir! cndru so!n ni>'eroutiehirfteisuit
of me Irish pinliniint; astecedly-moeoflatter- Tic gênerai eviis cf sud mamiages, la fiair ver>' c! mure>' avaefagés te flae ishele agieulînral inter- fulsif>' il. In
ing-frem rectlIri inoompotenco. Nen, e!f at nature,ase t a al timeas, arc tint thé>', ana danger- est o!flihe United Riegdem.' I a>mlin er obo- mec> te ftevu
Hansle cf Commeca, ln vhicl voeeFleed, Grattan, eus te thé salvafion of Cathelios, dopiing fixeu cf tienit servaet, ONcoKHr. RH asyî tnt
Hel>',.,Hutciensan, Parsens, Ponsoeb>', Yaiverton, rame>' lelpe le the practice o! tbeir religion, set ex- Rerm .Cl.ub, Marak 28. fard 'tebol s,' m

'Cirana,atd Pîunkaff, mît)> seerée more on!>' infoior pcsieg the o ane> hintrances mut cause cf tuk-- .ta deé,pematter
je thèeogroaf man, it it adl ndI'cessar>' toayn' ammuas. TIc>' are tili more tmcgèncus tothie ANovHynéie pn atSna'l 1 -'eargedaithl

,w 1gvn, ditr sentla , Sna Irrespe

treladlrqueece, thseing per, gtheraditon onhiltran, hcansoifle nom>'lardfereoheftlianeaàon, acnttderachnc fnWhonliat h pcontibutio ti tEgosuait
:IdofaniI parinitm ain moultndlmtre a ctern- jui affection falefailuh matpractices c areligie box cmnaunt he washo adcze, but on bteg Pftî .oInp
pauson if ftiat grenIer assembly wvlose déhales whieh le. rejéclte as filset, b>'flow n a thler or nutgot, basf il>'excimet : Ilbave a pues.,, canaf>'. TIe
areoui reely ieiing.oThéervonst hig I ha notr. a t l)i ae tat thecaa y t ire f ge- e ays Frode,'
o! thouepalammn rs t, i i ch were abl eto cran Co li e aent 'ui ofdia derlaei chiltre dienanMauliontard that a 'DinnsotaMua He a t hoan

.lyp n if.Hut hi'ônaremombens fenumertn mabug non-yCahthel relations.' haitbecomoinanafreinffiebuséofM2bacc, e ford i rbld

puruant ndPluneait th wcre-sen l e!hignfabi-' piu tem aurcouany nanctIes dangar te grosingsoff freintlicpractico, bt on leaning. fuatksoe-nal.i.tey oeverfà
- ies gnnarew merteits nis th al nteconsious ave'r day more na re til moren.Iirou to0th e- A NnewHavnaùdPeepleitra insane wlo bauna ineue le ' Frgude i

tlst iin lqecdbtn oegnrlko-cidebcuei svr adrte ohaveéason, ad;ttened •hrh. Whn the conrt ibto thEnlsa

dpan c:trieletismadt alul the presntd pomùrp gar affdivrce, ithe ail its manohlraiesoquqreibox camyaround hait ifnaoz ,but n i honthag cmp
aeouails rehdm yen ceuld rytoorruptn st kow other.pnias evil ild, behidrsle innrased ph sefs F anti
ofg tha-r iet>'cf w htoos r tabthe stonng son ic tacsrnt'ahod*ledé adlav theitt cilre' Apriéefhot'uis aVeag beon reducédt o $7.' Oa cound tre

LICLE.-MAY 45, 1874.
I IN TELLIGENE

SBArND MO IroN CATEOLIT. 4 Father
with his'great,.genial beart andniifad
cuntry, ivibl teIl.everybodyfron Dan to
om.Galway te the tropicà,.thatÉtbéreii
iolic people as the Irisb. Of course hi
d hé las found, many,antluer, Catholic
ionalttids h*r'e'ri2ath;him, cwh
f i.the ideaÎ Tifi old ihïbboloth; " Carc
od dome dùti' of jiNÏzareth àis chaiged
idn 'Bus Xâtht'Burke, at le celebra-
nt PatrickIoDay-in. Hêadfôrd, County
ri fiefhat afollois :--We tàiwtsafct
spacoe ftwo-hundred "yeans,, .thee hn
lic nien wentftöm-Irelandtot preacl'the
rist throughout Eü-ope;ând tobüild up
ifice of civilization tht had'all over
Empire during the fifth c'ntury, been
the eIrth by Alaric and his Goth, and
of God, Attila, it the hodof the Hans
the scene of wild terrer and barbanism.
ion nor civlization vasallowed to raise
iseionarie fror the island of Destiny
nd raised the.standard of Christ and es-
er and civfiized the barbarians from the
he three hundred missionaries one hun-
y évangelized Germany. Their names
id t this day, and the monanteres which
are an abiding proof.of the labor they
the vineyard of Christ. Now, agami,
and the Irish people are going forth to
Australai; end carry with them fthe

St. Patrick taught our ancestors. Sec
n Church--how flourishing it is to-day.
e of the Church of Christ. Our race
tat they under God were, to a great
eans of planting the faith ln the Ameri-
the opeing of this century there was
op in the Unied States. See wbat a
y of Bishops and priests are there to-
i grand hierarchy governs the western
k across, in spinit, the waves which
rom the Columbian shore. Cást your
te banks of the Hudson, the Obe,. the
m, and al along ttatf ine of waters, the

sec our people gathering le thouesands
uousands in every town from Montreal
ns; from New York, Obiango, St. Louis,
more, across the prairies to San Fran-
ld thit vast army of Irishmen-all
t. Patrick-assembled to-day, first, le
to thank God, fôr tha gift of faith,. and
glorious Apostle; next, te proclaim
fore theworld, and the attachment of
te the Green 'ale of destiny in lwhich

n. Wherever Irishmen are,found-im
c vid eworld.-there, the firt thing
see after the becoming worship which
aches them i& due t eGod. As our
overeign Master, te whom we owe our
serrves supremae adoration. This su-
on, the Irish Catholic knows, cannoti
ipt through the offering of the Adora-
f the Mass, in which the Son-Q of God
eau givefinfinäte honor te the majesty
d-is offeredt On tis accouet the
st anxiety is to see to have & priest in

It was so ea San Francisco-a Gal.
the first to settle there; it was so in
New Zealand. The little chapel is
ltar and its proper decoration i looked
hing to raise the mind te God is mu-
y is the expression of the due adapta-
co the whole. In this ense all the
God has mule move and act in barn.
nself reflettr ithe barmony e God's
îs-naterial world and the brute creatures

Man can. itis fit that he should
es of creation e a song of harmony.
is rie expreission of riguitly-adjusted
es the very seul of man and raises it

iholier thcughts, either te contemplateo
rod, or to praise His Adorable Majesty.
he earliest periods music bas been
n the worship of God. The new dis-
iushered ta by the 'voice of song. On
hat the Redeemer of men was born at
the very mnorning that saw this earth
he presence of the God of Heaven
the morntg tan which the barmony
been broken by the demon, was again
angels of God sang a.oong of joy and
ook at the beavens opening ; a bright
at land of bliss lights up the earth
tit e of the heavenlyb lst appear,
ry ta od in the highest, and on cartI
of go .wiIIY

LORD NiINGSALE.-Lord Kingsale died
'morning at bis residence, Salcombe,
on. The deceaed Peer died unmar-
e, however, does net become extinct,
upon lis cousin, John Almericus Fitz-
, now 31st Lord Kirigale and Premier
nd. The strange privilege belongs te
at its possessor is entitled to remain
presence of the Sovereign.

il 18.-The Duke of Abercorn made
rry into Dublin to-day to assume the
high oflice as the Qureen' representa.
d. Although fire ycars have elapsed
ce beld the reins of the Irish Gover-
ny circumstances bave occurred to di.
e of public feeling, the action of time
uences bave not effaced the impression
he popular character of bis first Vice.
redLige bas survived every change, and
lday to the great office ho filled with
s of all classes. Royalty itself could
et with a more splendid reception
rded to his Excellency. It was net
magnificence of a military pageant
he occasion memorable, but the cor-
vor of fi* publie welcome. The city
n its brigitest colours to do honour
. All the principal streets; especially

i which the Viceregal certega mas to-
aze with flagesand festive emble.-
ityday was kept, and the citizens e!
pearad to Le infant tapon tis ont ob.-
ng interest. Van>' complota arrange-
ade b>' the nuthorities te maire theé
ective. Thene is naocity' le tic Em-.
a bruItlant mibitary' spectacle eau Leé
ully' orgainizet or dtisplayet ta béttern
ll the neceary' resoureces are allhant,

ral outlinces as 'volt as architectural
e stree are vell adaptedt for n effect-'
on cf afttractions. -
centaine n affliia wanrning to theé

,li coneequece! fithe pubicaton of!
hs in fie last aumbar, wicis tere-
olation ef the PeacoPreservation Acf.
manedt cf wsas fiaheoling :--" But
h':he nef unfrequently misinterprets
hie purposes, dboas nef often mctueil>y'
the présent volumes he benne testi-

mndauntat brarery' o! the rebels o! '08.
Father Murphy, the leader cf the Wex-

as n horn General, and bis men bravet
n. Ris pikemen especially, lue says,
a-flercenessn c! resolution fer wrhich
id Scotch office mern- unprepared,
atl régiments te rouf ad driving cff
y tefied oeenartiller.. Thé>' shoede
thé contempt cf danger wshich, us sol-
'myof thir Severign'-ii thé foreigi
e:flair ceunIr>' against their wibses-
il1 te show.' =Fromn this wh seo tiat'
opinon, fhie Irisel r te equally Lnaro
f fer'thir Sov.ereigan or, aai.nal her

ai Englishi hiátorian:admits .thatI
mn"caifight á "elé! Mn. fut tei

-eér-sanguine, vo thini. Ianftepresef fomrupofe
g peple, if kthe wlee O!thé repneseeL

'a"U o reland were pledged to Home Rue tho>Would ptillresist the demand, an that they Canifdosiucesasfully ta undeniable. Tlii United
of EngihXeand 'Scotch represeantative 'od
ourseover-wnelm those..f thé Irih émlh

efhatthey; woült Le givèn) against Içelsa' n >
.c nîari"senga t'they'-régard"tt oa muee'

o elude to complete separition. 'Gyrilnftia
KBuI e p ognosiations relative f tli e diïratio n o

the jresent'Pflhametbe ÉilfilIed,ti istfor'the
Sple . Irelant j c'ii dn'iier>htlie'r ntié>'ilhy

.*ommîitted fostiree ie y'rs of thi dea
,tli, givigg îading ýpôohtte1ans 'opp
: e inë. Atàem m fortW, A fe.

awcnzaynàà - u -- i-- --, azi ang·s -ý-40...tI. AL .5LQ5  4tû,*-"this overture of àating P.eSce-sh uid bemat
onçe:pr-esented.lt itf mabe rejected, as it will b
i say ànd evefy caseamd other meoas devised to
save our7peuntrylfrom the fate which seemsinr.

. pending over hér-the extin:tion of hernationalitp,
The fréeman denounces the conduct ef the Lord
Justices as harl and unealled for.

"T MEETING oF T WATEs.'--.lfo Devor
neither in France, England, the Netherlande, n-
even in Germany-did I niet 'with anything con.
parable te the wild'and -piétaresque defilîtso
Wicklow county. It even.Surpasses those Islandsof the Stockholm Bay, which I formerly preferredte
everything else, but which are now eclipsed' in to
eyes. I won't attempt to give you the Blighect
description of them,; I could· mot do thern jatic0in word, still less la writing. Only figure to seur.
self the grandest and'et the Most lOvPIYlaudscapo.
torrents abounding in numberless cascadesstrugi.
ing to make their way through perpendicula.rock,;
forests of almost fabulons depths, neadows and
swards full worthy of the Emerald Isle; and thon
old abbeys, modern residences and lodges, ad ten
in the purest-Gothic and airy style. Place, more.
over, in suc a lovely landscape the mosfpions
most cheerful-iimost poetical population in thé
world. Then, again, say to yourself that GRetn
passed his childhood here; thab he meditated his
speeches along these torrents; that one of the
residences was bestowed on him by bis fatherlsud,
and.that therein ha lived in hi oid age and thoîe
beautiful lande were sanctified and immortalid by
the rebellion of 3198.--ffontalembera Ltter3.

CONTIoN Or THE Awrmu LAonas.--The.Uls
Examiner replying to some strictures on the Antrijn
laborers, te the London Agriculturd Gazette, says:.
"iWe wonder in what district of Antrim'Jhcn Burn.
ister' resides, or fromi what source he draws the
material for bis extraordinary pictuire of the laborers,
their wives, and: their children of tender years, bere
presented by_ him to the British public. In what
part of Antrim do cottage, let for 6d. a week, and
where is the extraordinary spectacle to be witnessed
of women and children shamelessly rivalling the
men in the open consuxuption of tobacco ? If the
practices bers detailed prevail in prosperous Pr.
testant Antrim, what can be the state of Ireland in
other quarters?- Our Grange friendis should look te
this, Could the lodges not find out who 'Jouh Brn.
ister' is, where 'Sohn Burister" lives, and what are
'John Burnister's' relations to the laboring popula-
tion of Antrim ?"

SwÂLconn A hfous.-The uam Nwa bas the
following: " Alitile fellow in Derry the other day
baving caught a littlo mouse in a trap, Iaughingly
h>ld up the trap and shook it in his companion's
face. The mouse, making a sudden spriug, freed
itself, and seeking the open mouth of the cormpanin
boy leaped into it, and passed on down bis throst.
The lad seems to suffer in no way from the Incident
though ha avers he felt the maouse biting himam eit
passed down hie throat."

AN AusTRAMAN Bi oP. or IasO CNHARcT..-..The
new Coadjutor Archbishop of Sydney, Australia, Dr.
Vaughan, was presented on the 3rd of January ith
an address of welcome by the imembers of the Hîber-
nian Australasian Catholie Benefit Society cf Syd-
ney. Ei reply, as reported in the SgdneyNEaws
as follows :-I am grateful te you, the membars o!
the Hibernian Australasian Catholic Benefit Socie-
ty, for the cordial receptiens which yon av
given to me on my arrival in your midat. Iay
receptions and not reception, advisedly for
I do not, and cannot forget that you came out
to sea te meet me, and that with your green
fiag flying la the breeze, and with the strains
of your national music greeting me acress the
waters, as it were la triumph, into the venerable
presence of our beloved archbishop, surrounded by
thousands of bis children. And now, that we stand
here face to face for the first time, I am glad to teo-
cognize in you the representative of that heroic
people whose culture and genius, whose generosity
and devotedness bave only been eclipsed by the
sufferings they have sustained, and their unbending
fortituda In the cause of common justice and reli-
gion. I ai myself the last man to censure the ten-
derness of your love towards that country which
deserves so well of your affections, for I yield to no
manin my loyalty towards ber gracions majesly
the Queen of the United Kingdom, and in my love
of that country which seems to possess every happy
gift of ecaven, except the priceless boco of Cat-
olic fait>. Your deep attachment te the "Star of
the West" is based upon the same principle as ny
owir unalterable love of that land which once WU
called "Merrie England." Our patriotiam is Bnt
founded on mere Imagination, or the egotism Of
self-applause, but it la rooted in the deep principli
of our common religion, which knows bow to et-
sure lasting stability to empires, and which alone
can holdi mnin true obedience te Iaw, in spiteof
injustice, and cruelty and wrong. Had not my fa,
thora been Catholic firstand English second, they
would have poesessed no motives tough enough tg
make them love their country with tender affectiil
in spite of the sufferings which she inflicted upOI
them, and on that religion wieh they prized higher
than life itself. But many waters canmiot quench
love, nomr can the floods extinguish it For the
Divine principle of an exalted charity soars aboO
periods of darkness and distress ; and

True as the dial to the sun,
Although it be not shlned'upon,

still loves and prays; and hopes where it is not l*
lowed to do much else than suffer. And, speakldg
of our own day, I love and identify myself with the
truthfulness, courage, and love of fair -play Of my
countrymen; and though I muet admit that when
thair prejudices are disturbed they arenot.very
particular about their I stle , euh when they returfi
te thieir cooler moments, tere ara ne, people mnore
ready' to do justice to an adlversêry', inore gepeous
te acknowledgtng a-fanlt, cor more noble 'la fheir
reparaticn ef-it. I anter thus far into my OWn feel
ings tn ender te bning. eut aIl the mers clearly the
basis cri which our patriotisma reste. It is fild in
the hieart cf that principle of Christian adndçupr*s
-tural love' which te strdnger than deatb, itelf¡ j
principle which should not only' refinm anid.élerate
cur leva cf countrj4 but which shouldt aes> dtrect if.
Woe te that éouùterfeit piatriotism 'whichis le solely
based.upon the natnral man ,.and upon mereoditifl
tion cf comeplexion and cf race. We te that shim
love cf country whioh le bût the expréssien of ase-
satisfiàd spirit, cf flicecndupiscence àf the eyes, a
cf thé pride cf life. Leva, or rather Passion, thus
rooted mnuàt inevitably pretuce, sooner or-later, th5
appleof dieord and the' vormwood of bitteress,
or rathier tt is 'like -the, spreading upas fiée, ich
sepôcdily luxuri'ates abroad aed beari sickness and
death withiniheh'cireit' o! Its shadoi.Y TufdI 55
very' 'sure th>at yen willingly enidor&e'ib orD
havn"been.saylng, and 'h'eartily embrace tliéditinc-
tien whiahI'hmvo madte iWeonetnd all, shu
freom the dead]y ight shade of:paiotismt1bi4

-


